
Chapter Seven 

Punishment of Açvatthämä 
 

|| 1.7.1 || 
 

çaunaka uväca 
nirgate närade süta bhagavän bädaräyaëaù | 

çrutaväàs tad-abhipretaà tataù kim akarod vibhuù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Çaunaka said: O Süta! When Närada departed, what did the powerful Vyäsa do, 
having heard the advice of Närada? 
 

 
COMMENTARY 

In the seventh chapter Vyäsa sees the meaning of all scriptures while in trance. The 
withdrawal of the brahmästra and the punishment of Açvatthämä are also told. 
 

|| 1.7.2 || 
 

süta uväca 
brahma-nadyäà sarasvatyäm äçramaù paçcime taöe | 

çamyäpräsa iti prokta åñéëäà satra-vardhanaù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Süta said: There is a hermitage for sages called Çamyäpräsa, favorable for many 
sacrifices, situated on the west bank of the Sarasvaté River where brähmaëas take 
shelter.  
 
 

COMMENTARY 
Brahma-nadyäm can mean river of the Vedas, of the brähmaëas, of austerity, of the 
Lord. Amara-koña says vedas tattvaà tapo brahma brahmä vipraù prajäpatir: the word 
brahma can mean Veda, truth, austerity, the brahman, Lord Brahmä, a brähmaëa, and a 
progenitor. 

 
|| 1.7.3 || 

 
tasmin sva äçrame vyäso badaré-ñaëòa-maëòite | 

äséno ’pa upaspåçya praëidadhyau manaù svayam || 
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In his hermitage surrounded by a grove of badari trees Vyäsa sat down, performed 
äcamana, and began to reflect using his mind.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Närada had instructed Vyäsa to remember the pastimes of the Lord continually in 
samädhi (SB 1.5.13). Thus he sat and concentrated using his mind.  
 

|| 1.7.4 || 
 

bhakti-yogena manasi samyak praëihite ’male | 
apaçyat puruñaà pürëaà mäyäà ca tad-apäçrayam || 

 
TRANSLATION 

In that mind which was undisturbed because it was pure from the performance of 
bhakti, he saw Lord Kåñëa, complete with all his energies and spiritual expansions, 
and also saw mäyä who took shelter behind the Lord.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Praëihite means “without movement.” The cause was that the mind was purified by 
bhakti (bhakti-yogena amale). He saw the perfect form of the puruña. This means 
Kåñëa, because it will later be said kåñëe parama-puruñe (SB 1.7.7). Instead of pürëam, 
pürvam is also seen. Pürvam means “I alone existed in the beginning.” 
This confirms the Lord as the supreme person as mentioned in Vedic texts. The word 
pürëam indicates the cit-çakti arising from his svarüpa and all his aàças and kaläs.  
Thus Vyäsa saw the brahman in its full form. If a person says that he saw the full moon 
it means that a person saw the moon’s fullness with all phases of the moon. But he did 
not see the external energy mäyä which has opposite qualities. Thus mäyä is 
mentioned separately with the words mäyäà ca. This energy took shelter behind 
(apäçrayam) the Lord, since this is described later with the following:  
 

vilajjamänayä yasya sthätum ékñä-pathe ’muyä 
vimohitä vikatthante mamäham iti durdhiyaù 
 
The ignorant jévas, bewildered by mäyä who is ashamed to stand in sight of the 
Lord, boast about "I" and "mine." 2.5.13 

 
|| 1.7.5 || 

 
yayä sammohito jéva ätmänaà tri-guëätmakam | 

paro ’pi manute ’narthaà tat-kåtaà cäbhipadyate || 
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Bewildered by that mäyä, the jéva, though separate from the three guëas, considers 
himself made of the three guëas and takes on material existence created by the 
guëas.  
 

COMMENTARY 
In order to describe the sweetness of the Lord’s form, qualities and pastimes, one 
needs to see the Lord. But what was the purpose of Vyäsa’s seeing mäyä? This verse 
explains. How can the jéva afflicted by the material disease naturally taste the 
sweetness which is necessary for beginning to learn Bhägavatam? There can be no 
prescription for cure without first seeing the disease. Without that how can the patient 
be treated with proper medicine and food? Thus it is necessary to see both mäyä and 
the jéva. Bewildered by the covering and bewildering potencies of mäyä upon his 
svarüpa, the jéva, though separate from the three guëas, thinks himself made of matter, 
and accepts material existence (anartham) – a body -  created by that identification.  

 
|| 1.7.6 || 

 
anarthopaçamaà säkñäd bhakti-yogam adhokñaje | 
lokasyäjänato vidväàç cakre sätvata-saàhitäm || 

 
TRANSLATION 

And Vyäsa saw bhakti-yoga to the Lord which effectively destroys jéva’s saàsära.  
Learned Vyäsa then wrote the Bhägavatam for ignorant people.  
 

COMMENTARY  
He also saw the medicine for that disease. He saw bhakti-yoga which destroys material 
existence. One should understand the stages in seeing it.  First he saw the Lord. By the 
use of the word pürëa, it should be understood that Vyäsa saw the Lord with his 
aàças, the puruña and guëävatäras. Without his aàças how can the Lord be considered 
complete? Pürëa means complete. Thus Vyäsa saw the complete form of the Lord. He 
saw his cit-çakti with many varieties such as Vimalä and Utkarñiëé which are 
manifestations of his beauty. He then saw the external energy mäyä-çakti behind the 
Lord. He saw in the Lord, bhakti - the chief element of the cit-çakti – which is more 
powerful than all others and which can destroy the illusion caused by mäyä and which 
arises from the actions of his anugrahä-çakti (mercy), and which controls even the 
Lord. Having seen all this, he then wrote the Vaiñëava scripture called Çrémad 
Bhägavatam, which reveals all of this for the ignorant people.    
 

éçaù svatantraç cit-sindhuù sarva-vyäpyaika eva hi | 
jévo ’dhénaç cit-kaëo ’pi svopädhir vyäpi-çaktikaù || 
aneko ’vidyayopättas tyaktävidyo ’pi karhicit | 
mäyä tv acit-pradhänaà cävidyävidyeti sä tridhä || 
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The Lord is independent,  an ocean of consciousness, and all-pervading. The 
jéva is dependent, a particle of consciousness, subject to mistaking his identity 
and pervasive with limitation. They are many in number, are covered with 
ignorance, and sometimes have ignorance removed. Mäyä has three divisions: 
unconscious material substance, ignorance and knowledge.   
 

The characteristics and proofs of the Lord, the jéva, mäyä, the universe, and his 
svarüpa-çakti called bhakti will be clearly explained in the commentary on the prayers 
of the Vedas (SB 10.87).  

 
|| 1.7.7 || 

 
yasyäà vai çrüyamäëäyäà kåñëe parama-püruñe | 
bhaktir utpadyate puàsaù çoka-moha-bhayäpahä ||  

 
TRANSLATION 

By hearing Bhägavatam, bhakti for the Supreme Lord Kåñëa appears. Hearing it also 
destroys lamentation, illusion and fear in the human being. 
 

COMMENTARY  
This verse shows that Bhägavatam produces prema. Simply by hearing it, prema arises.  
What to speak then of the greater effect if one engages others in hearing it! And what 
greater effect speaking it must have! And what even greater effect will engaging others 
in speaking it produce! Bhakti here means prema. Because it has been said éçvaraù 
sadyo hådy avarudhyate ‘tra kåtibhiù: the Supreme Lord becomes immediately captured 
in the heart of the accomplished devotees by hearing Bhägavatam and even by those 
who have suddenly developed a desire to hear it. (SB 1.1.2); and because the Lord is 
captured in the heart only by the result of sädhana-bhakti.   Destruction fo saàsära- is 
an unsought result for the devotees. Nevertheless the devotees also achieve this.      
 

|| 1.7.8 || 
 

sa saàhitäà bhägavatéà kåtvänukramya cätma-jam | 
çukam adhyäpayäm äsa nivåtti-nirataà muniù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Having already made the Bhägavatam, the sage Vyäsa revised it and taught it to his 
son Çukadeva who had realized brahman.   
 

COMMENTARY   
Because he had realized the superiority of prema, his goal, over realization of the bliss 
of brahman, he taught Bhägavatam to Çuka so that he also could see the superiority of 
the bliss of prema. In this world, if the father has experienced something blissful, he 
will attempt to have his son experience this also. That is explained in this verse. 
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First Vyäsa had made an abbreviated scripture about bhakti, but on the advice of 
Närada, he rearranged it (anukramya), purified it, giving most prominence to bhakti to 
Kåñëa.  
 
Närada gave his instructions after the disappearance of Kåñëa and before Parékñit 
punished Kali, because at that time itself there was a tendency towards irreligion even 
among the followers of religion and adherents of scripture since the power of Kali 
manifested even at the beginning of his control. Because of this, Vyäsa was dissatisfied 
in his heart. This is shown in the following verse:  
 

jugupsitaà dharma-kåte ’nuçäsataù svabhäva-raktasya mahän vyatikramaù 
yad-väkyato dharma itétaraù sthito na manyate tasya niväraëaà janaù 
 
You have created a great disturbance by teaching what is condemned to people 
attached to material enjoyment in order make them accept dharma. Thinking 
that what you have taught is real dharma, they do not consider giving it up.   
SB 1.5.15 
 

It is understood that before the beginning of Kali-yuga he would not have been 
dissatisfied in heart. Now at this time, he revised the Bhägavatam which was 
previously written. When it is said kåsëe svadhämopagate, ... puräëo ’rkto ’dhunotditaù 
(SB 1.3.43), this refers to the revised  Bhägavatam, the present one. EWhen it is said 
that the present Bhägavatam is another Bhägavatam and that the Bhägavatam is among 
the eighteen Puräëas, it refers to the same Bhägavatam, the present one... Nivåtti-
niratam means that Çukadeva had realized brahman. 
 

|| 1.7.9 || 
 

çaunaka uväca— 
sa vai nivåtti-nirataù sarvatropekñako muniù | 

kasya vä båhatém etäm ätmärämaù samabhyasat || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Çaunaka said: Çukadeva was fixed in the brahman, indifferent to everything, and 
enjoying in the self. Why did he study this elaborate work?  
 
 

COMMENTARY   
Kasya vä means “for what reason.” 
 

|| 1.7.10 || 
 

süta uväca— 
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ätmärämäç ca munayo nirgranthä apy urukrame | 
kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Süta said;  Some sages who are ätmärämas, beyond the scriptures, false ego and 
rules, also practice unmotivated, pure bhakti to the master of pure bhakti, Kåñëa, 
since he possesses qualities attractive to even them. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Nirgranthä can mean those who are freed from scriptures. For, it is said: 
 

yadä te moha-kalilaà buddhir vyatitariñyati |  
tadä gantäsi nirvedaà çrotavyasya çrutasya ca ||  
 
When your intelligence has completely crossed the denseness of illusion, you 
will be indifferent to all that has been heard and all that will be heard.  BG 2.52 

 
Or grantha can mean “knot of false ego.” Thus nirgranthäù means “those who are free 
of the knot of false ego.” It is said bhidyate hådaya-grantiù: the knot of false ego is cut. 
(SB 1.2.21) Or granthä can mean “bondage.” Thus nirgranthäù can mean “those freed 
from the bondage of rules and prohibitions.” It said cared vidhi-gocaraù: he moves 
about beyond the rules. (SB 11.18.28)  

 
Such persons perform bhakti without seeking results (ahaitukém). Bhakti produces 
jïäna but is superior to jïäna. Therefore it is called best or uru. Therefore urukrama 
means “the Lord who produces the best method, bhakti.” 
 
Can bhakti deliver the liberated? Can the Bhägavatam, a scripture on bhakti, deliver 
those who have surpassed scriptures? Can a work discussing a server and the served 
(the Lord) deliver those who have given up all identities of ego? Can the rules of 
bhakti described in the Bhägavatam deliver those who have given up all rules and 
prohibitions? To destroy all such protests, the verse says itttam-bhüta-guëa: the Lord 
has such attractive qualities that even ätmärämas become attracted. Because of their 
practice with predominance of bhakti or even just by mercy alone, the Lord gave 
mercy to the Kumäras, thinking “Let them realize my qualities.” Vyäsa gave mercy to 
Çukadeva, thinking “Let him realize Kåñëa’s qualities.” The Lord or the devotees may 
give mercy to some other ätmärämas in the same way. Having attained that 
qualification for realizing the Lord’s qualities, these ätmärämas perform unmotivated 
bhakti. Other ätmärämas perform bhakti with the goal of merging into brahman. The 
word ahaituké cannot be applied to their bhakti. Concerning them it is said: 
 

brahma-bhütaù prasannätmä na çocati na käìkñati | 
samaù sarveñu bhüteñu mad-bhaktià labhate paräm || 
bhaktyä mäm abhijänäti yävän yaç cäsmi tattvataù | 
tato mäà tattvato jïätvä viçate tad-anantaram || 
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Having attained the state of brahman, being a pure soul, the ätmäräma does not 
lament the loss of what he had nor does he desire what he does not have, and 
looks upon all beings as equal. He then manifests prema-bhakti. Only by bhakti 
can a person know me as brahman. Then, knowing me as brahman by that 
bhakti, he merges with me. BG 18.54-55  

 
|| 1.7.11 || 

 
harer guëäkñipta-matir bhagavän bädaräyaëiù | 

adhyagän mahad äkhyänaà nityaà viñëu-jana-priyaù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Çukadeva, the son of Vyäsa, whose mind became distracted from trance by the 
qualities of Kåñëa, and who became attracted to the Vaiñëavas, studied this great 
Bhägavatam.  
 

COMMENTARY 
By the mercy of Närada, Vyäsa realized the sweetness of Kåñëa’s qualities. By the 
mercy of Vyäsa, Çukadeva realized the same sweetness even more. That is explained in 
this verse. 
 
Çukadeva’s mind was disturbed by the qualities of Kåñëa (harer guëäkñipta-matiù). He 
thought, “My intelligence is unfortunate, because though the Lord’s qualities are so 
sweet, up until now that intelligence has been engaged uselessly in realizing 
brahman.” He held not only the ätmärämas dear, but also the Vaiñëavas dear because 
of the attraction to their discussions about Kåñëa (viñëu-jana-priyaù). Or the Vaiñëavas 
held him dear.  
 
Vyäsa made Çukadeva who was in continual trance in a lonely forest hear selected 
verses from the Bhägavatam which described Kåñëa’s qualities through some of his 
followers. By the power of those verses, his trance was broken. His mind, attracted to 
the sweetness, broke the trance. Knowing these verses were from the Bhägavatam 
because of his omniscience, and knowing that his father was the source of revealing 
those verses, he went to Vyäsa and learned Bhägavatam. This story is told in the 
Brahma-vaivarta Puräëa. After conquering father and son, Vyäsa and Çukadeva, crest 
jewels of brahman realization, bhakti made them like an umbrella which gives relief to 
the whole world. Those who do not consider bhakti in this way, being led astray, are 
like thieves who deserve the punishment of Yama.  
 

|| 1.7.12 || 
 

parékñito ’tha räjarñer janma-karma-viläpanam | 
saàsthäà ca päëòu-puträëäà vakñye kåñëa-kathodayam || 
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TRANSLATION 

I will speak about the birth, activities and death of King Parékñit, and the death 
march of the Päëòavas, which will give rise to discussions about Kåñëa.  
 

COMMENTARY 
The question of how a great yogé like Çukadeva became inclined to hear Bhägavatam 
has now been answered. Now the other question of how Parékñit heard the 
Bhägavatam while fasting till death and other topics such as his astonishing birth will 
be explained. Viläpanam means death. Or it can mean talks about the Lord, since the 
verb lap means to talk. The suffix lyuö (the letters ana) is added at the end.  Saàsthäm 
means a walk till death. These topics give rise to talks about Kåñëa, since they relate to 
the aim of the Bhägavatam.   
 

|| 1.7.13-14 ||  
 

yadä mådhe kaurava-såïjayänäà véreñv atho véra-gatià gateñu | 
våkodaräviddha-gadäbhimarça-bhagnoru-daëòe dhåtaräñöra-putre || 

 
bhartuù priyaà drauëir iti sma paçyan kåñëä-sutänäà svapatäà çiräàsi | 

upäharad vipriyam eva tasya jugupsitaà karma vigarhayanti || 
 

TRANSLATION 
After the warriors of both sides had met their end on the battlefield, and 
Duryodhana had his thigh broken by a blow from the club of Bhéma; when 
Açvatthämä, thinking that Duryodhana would be pleased, presented him with the 
severed heads of the sleeping sons of Draupadé, everyone condemned the horrible 
act, even Duryodhana.  
 

COMMENTARY  
A story is now told in order to show how Parékñit, even in the womb, was able to see 
Kåñëa. When Açvatthämä (drauëiù) beheaded the sons of Draupadé, the mother began 
to weep. The sentence extends for three verses. Kaurava refers to Duryodhana’s party.  
Såïjaya refers to the Päëòavas’ party since Dhrñtädyumna of the Såïjaya family was 
their general. Véra-gatim means liberation or svarga by the method described by 
Bhéñma. Våkodaräviddha-gadäbhimarça means by the blow inflicted by the club thrown 
by  Bhéma. 
;   
 
Thinking that Duryodhana would be pleased (priyam) he presented the heads of the 
sleeping sons of the Päëòavas to him. Actually Duryodhana was not pleased with this 
action (vipriyam). After feeling joy that his enemies had been killed, he began to 
lament since he understood that his enemies such as Bhéma had not been killed on 
seeing the gift, that children had been killed, and that the Kuru dynasty had been 
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destroyed. Thus he died with both joy and sorrow. Therefore here it said “All people 
condemned this horrible act.”  
 

|| 1.7.15 ||  
 

mätä çiçünäà nidhanaà sutänäà niçamya ghoraà paritapyamänä | 
tadärudad bäñpa-kaläkuläkñé täà säntvayann äha kiréöamälé || 

 
TRANSLATION 

At that time their mother hearing of the terrible death of her youthful sons, pained, 
eyes full of tears, began to lament. Arjuna spoke to pacify her.   
 

COMMENTARY 
Arjuna is called kiréöamalé because he accepted many crowns, or because he had a 
garland in his crown.    
 

|| 1.7.16 ||  
 

tadä çucas te pramåjämi bhadre yad brahma-bandhoù çira ätatäyinaù | 
gäëòéva-muktair viçikhair upähare tväkramya yat snäsyasi dagdha-puträ || 

 
TRANSLATION 

O gracious woman! I will remove your sorrows when I bring the head of that lowest 
brähmaëa murderer using arrows released from my Gäëòiva bow and when you sit 
upon it, and bathe yourself after burning the bodies of your sons.   
 

COMMENTARY 
Çucaù means sorrows. I will remove your sorrows when (yat) I present to you using 
the arrows released from my bow the head of the lowest of brähmaëas (brahma-
bandhoh), the agressor who had a weapon in his hand (ätatäyinaù). According to the 
småti scriptures there are six aggressors: 
 

 agnido garadaç caiva çastra-päëir dhanäpahaù |  
kñetra-däräpahäré ca ñaò ete ätatäyina || 
 
There are six aggressors: the arsonist, poisoner, holder of weapons, the stealer 
of wealth, the stealer of property, and the stealer of others’ wives. Vasiñöha 
Småti 3.19 

 
|| 1.7.17 ||  

 
iti priyäà valgu-vicitra-jalpaiù  | 
sa säntvayitväcyuta-mitra-sütaù || 
anvädravad daàçita ugra-dhanvä | 
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kapi-dhvajo guru-putraà rathena || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Thus pacifying her with many sweet words, Arjuna, whose friend and charioteer 
was Kåñëa, holding his terrifying bow, with Hanumän on his flag, put on his armor 
and pursued Açvatthämä on his chariot.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Acyuta-mitra-sütaù means who had Kåñëa as his friend and charioteer. Daàçitaù 
means “putting on armor.” 
 

|| 1.7.18 ||  
 

tam äpatantaà sa vilakñya dürät kumära-hodvigna-manä rathena | 
parädravat präëa-parépsur urvyäà yävad-gamaà rudra-bhayäd yathä kaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Seeing Arjuna pursuing on his chariot from far off, the killer of children became 
disturbed in mind. Desiring to save his life, he fled as fast as he could over the 
ground, just as Brahmä fled out of fear of Çiva. 
 

COMMENTARY 
When Brahmä (kaù) became desirous of his daughter, taking the form of a deer, he 
fled in fear from Çiva. In the same manner Açvatthämä fled from Arjuna. In another 
version the word arka (sun) is used instead of kaù. This is a story from the Vämana 
Puräëa. A demon named Vidyunmälé, a follower of Çiva, pursued the sun on a golden 
chariot given by Çiva. Due to the effulgence from the chariot, night disappeared. The 
sun became angry and melted the chariot with his heat and made it fall from the sky. 
Çiva appeared and the sun fled in fear. The sun fell down at Väräëasé, and became 
known as Lolärka (unsteady sun).  

 
|| 1.7.19 ||  

 
yadäçaraëam ätmänam aikñata çränta-väjinam | 

astraà brahma-çiro mene ätma-träëaà dvijätmajaù || 
 

TRANSLATION 
When he understood he had no one to protect him and his horses were exhausted, 
the son of a brähmaëa considered using the brahmästra to protect himself. 
 

COMMENTARY 
He saw that he had no protector (açaraëam). He considered that the brahmästra would 
be a method of protecting himself (ätma-träëam). The word dvijätmajaù (son of a 
brähmaëa) indicates that he was short-sighted. 
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|| 1.7.20 ||  

 
athopaspåçya salilaà sandadhe tat samähitaù | 

ajänann api saàhäraà präëa-kåcchra upasthite || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Sipping water and concentrating his mind, he released the weapon without knowing 
how to withdraw it, because his life was in danger. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Samähitaù means that he began meditating. 
 

|| 1.7.21 ||  
 

tataù präduñkåtaà tejaù pracaëòaà sarvato diçam | 
präëäpadam abhiprekñya viñëuà jiñëur uväca ha || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Seeing that the fierce fire manifesting in all directions was a danger to life, Arjuna 
spoke to Kåñëa.  

 
|| 1.7.22 ||  

 
arjuna uväca— 

kåñëa kåñëa mahä-bäho bhaktänäm abhayaìkara | 
tvam eko dahyamänänäm apavargo ’si saàsåteù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Arjuna said: O Kåñëa, Kåñëa! Mighty-armed Lord! Bestower of fearlessness in your 
devotees! You alone are the deliverer of all those who are burning in the fire of 
material existence. 
 
 

COMMENTARY 
You are the form of liberation (apavargaù). You deliver us from material existence.  
Therefore why not deliver me from this fire?   
 

|| 1.7.23 ||  
 

tvam ädyaù puruñaù säkñäd éçvaraù prakåteù paraù | 
mäyäà vyudasya cic-chaktyä kaivalye sthita ätmani || 

 
TRANSLATION 
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You are the original Lord, the controller, beyond material energy. You are situated 
in your spiritual form, being one with your spiritual energy, and separate from the 
material energy.  
 

COMMENTARY 
“I am your cousin and equal to you. Do not speak like this!” Arjuna replies with this 
verse. You are beyond prakåti. “By prakåti do you mean ignorance or mäyä?” 
Distancing your self from mäyä composed of both vidyä and avidyä, unfortunate 
because it is your external çakti, you are situated in your spiritual form along with 
your auspicious cit-çakti arising from your svarüpa who is like your principal queen.  
  
“But since I am the cause of the spiritual energy I am different from it. How can it be 
situated in my form?” It is one with you (kaivalye). Though it is with you, it is one 
with you, because it is your svarüpa-çakti. Factually you are situated in spiritual form.  
This cit-çakti arising from your svarüpa is always non-different from you, and is 
situated in the form of your body, senses and associates. Çruti says paräsya çaktir 
vividhaiva çrüyate sväbhäviké jïäna-bala-kriyä ca: the Lord has many intrinsic energies 
called knowledge, strength and action. Mäyä is only a shadow and remains in the form 
of the material world composed of three guëas and knowledge and ignorance, because 
it does not arise from your svarüpa.  
 
It (Mäyä) is different from you, though it is somewhat non-different from you, being 
your çakti. Thus this çakti is different and non-different from you. The idea that mäyä 
is the only çakti is rejected.      
 

|| 1.7.24 ||  
 

sa eva jéva-lokasya mäyä-mohita-cetasaù | 
vidhatse svena véryeëa çreyo dharmädi-lakñaëam || 

 
TRANSLATION  

Though you are non-different from your spiritual energy, you benefit all the jévas 
bewildered by mäyä through your power by giving them dharma, artha, and käma.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Saù here means “you, even though situated in your spiritual energy.”  
 

|| 1.7.25 ||  
 

tathäyaà cävatäras te bhuvo bhära-jihérñayä | 
svänäà cänanya-bhävänäm anudhyänäya cäsakåt || 

 
TRANSLATION  
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You appear in this world in this way, in your spiritual form, with a desire to relieve 
the burden of the earth and to give continuous happiness to your dedicated 
devotees by letting them worship you.  
 

COMMENTARY 
In this way, rejecting mäyä, in your spiritual form (tathä), you appear in this world 
(ayam avatäraù). 

 
|| 1.7.26 ||  

 
kim idaà svit kuto veti deva-deva na vedmy aham | 

sarvato mukham äyäti tejaù parama-däruëam || 
 

TRANSLATION  
O Supreme Lord! What is this? I do not know where it has come from. This most 
ferocious fire is spread out in all directions.    
 

COMMENTARY 
Having praised Kåñëa, Arjuna then informs Kåñëa of the matter at hand. 
 

|| 1.7.27 ||  
 

çré-bhagavän uväca— 
vetthedaà droëa-putrasya brähmam astraà pradarçitam | 

naiväsau veda saàhäraà präëa-bädha upasthite || 
 

TRANSLATION  
The Lord said: You know that what is displayed here by Açvatthämä is the 
brahmästra. Seeing danger to his life, he has released it, though he does not know 
how to withdraw it.  
 
 

COMMENTARY 
The word pradarçitam (shown) implies “You have seen this weapon. Do you not 
recognize it? Why are you asking me?” He does not know how to withdraw it (na veda 
saàhäram). Then why did he use it?  He used it to protect his own life.  
 

|| 1.7.28 ||  
 

na hy asyänyatamaà kiïcid astraà pratyavakarçanam | 
jahy astra-teja unnaddham astra-jïo hy astra-tejasä || 

 
TRANSLATION  
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No other weapon can counteract this weapon. O knower of weapons! Destroy the 
profuse fire of this weapon with the fire of your brahmästra.  
 

COMMENTARY 
“But the fire can be counteracted by the water weapon.” Nothing can stop this weapon 
(pratyavakarçanam). Since you know all about weapons, you must destroy the fire of 
this weapon with the fire of your brahmästra.  
 

|| 1.7.29 ||  
 

süta uväca 
çrutvä bhagavatä proktaà phälgunaù para-véra-hä 

spåñöväpas taà parikramya brähmaà brähmäya (brähmästraà in folio) sandadhe || 
 

TRANSLATION  
Süta said: Hearing the words of the Lord, Arjuna the slayer of hostile warriors, 
performing äcamana, circumabulated Kåñëa and aimed his brahmästra in order to 
counteract Açvatthämä’s weapon.  
 
 

COMMENTARY 
Tam refers to Kåñëa. For destroying Açvatthäma’s weapon (brähmäya) he aimed his 
weapon. 
 

|| 1.7.30 ||  
 

saàhatyänyonyam ubhayos tejasé çara-saàvåte | 
ävåtya rodasé khaà ca vavådhäte ’rka-vahnivat || 

 
TRANSLATION  

Surrounded by arrows, the fires of both weapons, combining together like the sun 
in the sky and the fire emanating from Saìkarñaëa’s mouth at the time of final 
destruction,  increased in strength, covering heaven, earth and the space between.  
 

COMMENTARY 
The fires of the two brahmästras, surrounded with arrows, increased, covering heaven 
and earth (rodasi). It was like the combination of the sun and the fire emanating from 
Saìkarñaëa’s mouth at the time of devastation.  
 

|| 1.7.31 ||  
 

dåñövästra-tejas tu tayos trél lokän pradahan mahat | 
dahyamänäù prajäù sarväù säàvartakam amaàsata || 
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TRANSLATION  
Seeing the great fire of their two weapons burning up the three worlds, all the 
citizens, afflicted by the heat, thought that this was the fire of final destruction. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Tayoù refers to Açvatthämä and Arjuna. Säàvartakam is the fire of final destruction.  
 

|| 1.7.32 ||  
 

prajopadravam älakñya loka-vyatikaraà ca tam | 
mataà ca väsudevasya saïjahärärjuno dvayam || 

 
TRANSLATION  

Seeing the danger to the inhabitants of the universe and the destruction of the 
planets, and understanding the will of Kåñëa, Arjuna withdrew the two weapons.  
 

COMMENTARY  
Loka means of the earth and other planets. Vyatikaram means destruction. 

 
|| 1.7.33 ||  

 
tata äsädya tarasä däruëaà gautamé-sutam | 

babandhämarña-tämräkñaù paçuà raçanayä yathä || 
 

TRANSLATION  
Eyes burning with anger, Arjuna quickly caught cruel Açvatthämä, and tied him up 
with rope like a beast.   
 

COMMENTARY  
Açvatthämä was the son of Kåpé, who came from the Gautama gotra. Thus she is called 
gautamé. 

 
|| 1.7.34 ||  

 
çibiräya ninéñantaà rajjvä baddhvä ripuà balät | 

prähärjunaà prakupito bhagavän ambujekñaëaù || 
 

TRANSLATION  
Seeing that Arjuna, who having forcibly bound him with ropes, wanted to bring him 
back to the camp, lotus-eyed Kåñëa became angry and spoke to Arjuna. 
 

COMMENTARY  
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Kåñëa speaks strongly in five verses to Arjuna, who was filled with lamentation and 
anger, to show the world Arjuna’s standard of justice. Though Kåñëa was angry, he is 
still described as lotus-eyed. Thus his anger was only external. 
 

|| 1.7.35 ||  
 

mainaà pärthärhasi trätuà brahma-bandhum imaà jahi | 
yo ’säv anägasaù suptän avadhén niçi bälakän || 

 
TRANSLATION  

Arjuna! You should not release this friend of a brähmaëa who murdered innocent, 
sleeping children in the night. Kill him! 
 

|| 1.7.36 ||  
 

mattaà pramattam unmattaà suptaà bälaà striyaà jaòam | 
prapannaà virathaà bhétaà na ripuà hanti dharma-vit || 

 
TRANSLATION  

The knower of dharma does not kill an enemy who is a drunkard, or who is 
inattentive, insane, sleeping, young, a female, immobilized, surrendered, without 
chariot, or afraid.    
 

COMMENTARY 
Mattam means intoxicated because of liquor etc. Pramattam means inattentive.  
Unmattam means crazy because of planetary influences or disturbance of väta in the 
body.  
 

|| 1.7.37 ||  
 

sva-präëän yaù para-präëaiù prapuñëäty aghåëaù khalaù | 
tad-vadhas tasya hi çreyo yad-doñäd yäty adhaù pumän || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The merciless, cruel person who nourishes his own life by taking other lives should 
be killed; otherwise that man goes to hell from that sin.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Killing him as punishment is best (tad-vadhaù çreyaù).  Småti says: 

 
räjabhir dhåta-daëòas tu kåtvä päpäni mänaväù |  
vidhüta-kalmañä yänti svargaà sukåtino yathä || 
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Those who have committed sin, if punished by the king, become freed of that 
sin and go to Svarga like the pious.  

 
If he is not killed, because of that sin (yad) he goes to hell. 
 

|| 1.7.38-39 ||  
 

pratiçrutaà ca bhavatä päïcälyai çåëvato mama | 
ähariñye çiras tasya yas te mänini putra-hä || 

tad asau vadhyatäà päpa ätatäyy ätma-bandhu-hä | 
bhartuç ca vipriyaà véra kåtavän kula-päàsanaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

I have heard that you promised to Draupadé “O noble woman! I will present you 
with the head of the killer of your sons.” 
 

COMMENTARY 
O warrior! This sinner, aggressor, killer of relatives, disgrace to his family, who has 
displeased Duryodhana, should be killed.   

 
|| 1.7.40 ||  

 
süta uväca— 

evaà parékñatä dharmaà pärthaù kåñëena coditaù | 
naicchad dhantuà guru-sutaà yadyapy ätma-hanaà mahän || 

 
TRANSLATION  

Süta Gosvämé said: Although Kåñëa, who was examining Arjuna in religion, 
encouraged Arjuna to kill the son of Droëäcärya, Arjuna, a great soul, did not want 
to kill him, although Açvatthämä was a murderer of Arjuna’s family members. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Though incited by Kåñëa who was testing Arjuna’s sense of justice, Arjuna did not 
want to kill him, even though he had killed his son (ätma-hanam), because he was 
intelligent (mahän) - he knew the nature of Kåñëa.  Kåñëa’s nature is that, though he is 
omniscient, he tests the devotees in this way in order to show their sense of justice to 
others. He tests Arjuna, possessor of dharma, by showing véra and raudra rasas when 
he says “You should not release him.” (SB 1.7.35) 
 
In the same way he tested the gopés, possessors of prema, by showing karma and jïäna 
in such verses as bhartuù çuçrüñaëaà stréëäà paro dharmaù: the highest religious duty 
for a woman is to sincerely serve her husband (SB 10.29.24); bhavaténäà viyogo me na 
hi sarvätmanä kvacit: you are never actually separated from me, for I am the Soul of all 
creation (SB 10.47.29); ahaà hi sarva-bhütänäm ädir anto ’ntaraà bahiù: dear ladies, I 
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am the beginning and end of all created beings and exist both within and without 
them. (SB 10.82.45)    
 
He also tested Påthu, Prahläda and others, who were filled with devotion, by showing 
or promising enjoyment and powers to them. Varaà ca mat kaïcana mänavendra 
våëéñva: dear Påthu, you may therefore ask from me any benediction you like. (SB 
4.20.16) Varaà våëéñväbhimataà käma-püro ’smy ahaà nåëäm: it is my pastime to 
fulfill the desires of all living beings, and therefore you may ask from me any 
benediction that you desire to be fulfilled. (SB 7.9.52) Déyamänaà na gåhëanti: though 
I offer these benedictions, they do not accept. (SB 3.29.13 ) 
 
Even his siddha devotees test others. Thus Çukadeva tests Parékñit. In the Sixth Canto, 
he tests his knowledge of siddhänta when he speaks of regular atonements when 
Parékñit asks the method of getting free of sin. In the Ninth Canto, Çukadeva tests 
Parékñit’s eagerness for Kåñëa’s pastimes by summarizing those pastimes, and in the 
Twelfth Canto, he tests his steadiness in bhakti by talking of brahma-jïäna. The real 
meaning is not always in the directly observed events.   
 

|| 1.7.41 ||  
 

athopetya sva-çibiraà govinda-priya-särathiù | 
nyavedayat taà priyäyai çocantyä ätma-jän hatän || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Arriving at his camp, Arjuna, whose friend and driver was Kåñëa, offered 
Açvatthämä to his wife who was lamenting for her killed sons.  
 

COMMENTARY 
He offered Açvatthämä to her saying, “I have brought you the killer of your sons.”  

 
|| 1.7.42 ||  

 
tathähåtaà paçuvat päça-baddham aväì-mukhaà karma-jugupsitena | 

nirékñya kåñëäpakåtaà guroù sutaà väma-svabhävä kåpayä nanäma ca || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Draupadé, of noble nature, looked with compassion upon wicked Açvatthämä, son 
of a guru, brought before her tied up like an animal, with downcast face because of 
his shameful crime, and also offered him her respects.   
  

COMMENTARY 
Tathä ähröam means “brought in this manner.”  Karma-jugupsitena means “because of 
his repulsion to that act.” Apakåtam (wrongful act) should be apakäriëam “the person 
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who has done wrong.” She looked with compassion on him. Väma means virtuous.  
She also offered her respects.   
 

|| 1.7.43 ||  
 

uväca cäsahanty asya bandhanänayanaà saté | 
mucyatäà mucyatäm eña brähmaëo nitaräà guruù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Unable to tolerate him being brought in a bonded state, the noble Draupadé said, 
“Release him! Release him! The brähmaëa is always our guru.” 
 

COMMENTARY 
The word ca with uväca indicates “she spoke with reverence.” She is called saté or 
noble because she could not tolerate his bondage. She was thus nobler than Parékñit 
and Arjuna towards those who were offenders to the devotees.  
 

|| 1.7.44-45 ||  
 

sa-rahasyo dhanur-vedaù sa-visargopasaàyamaù | 
astra-grämaç ca bhavatä çikñito yad-anugrahät || 
sa eña bhagavän droëaù prajä-rüpeëa vartate | 

tasyätmano ’rdhaà patny äste nänvagäd vérasüù kåpé || 
 

TRANSLATION 
By the mercy of Droëa you learned the military arts with secret mantras, the 
method of throwing and withdrawing all weapons. Droëa is standing before you in 
the form of his son. The other half of Droëa, his wife Kåpé, did not follow her 
husband when he died, but remains alive, because she has a son.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Sa-rahasyaù means “with secret mantras.” In mentioning that the father taught how to 
throw and withdraw the weapon, she implies “If you had not learned how to throw 
and withdraw the brahmästra from his father, how could you now bind him up and 
bring him here?” The son is considered a representative of the father according to the 
saying ätmä vai jäyate putraù: one is born again as one’s son.1 The wife is considered 
half of the husband according to the çruti text ardho vä eça ätmano yat-patné: the wife 
is half of oneself. (Black Yajur-veda, Baudhäyana-çrauta-sütra 29.89.381.2) She did not 
follow her husband to death because she had a son (véra-süù).    
 

|| 1.7.46 ||  
 

                                                
1 This is quoted in CC. Madhya-lélä, 12.56. There is a similar text in SB 10.78.36. 
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tad dharmajïa mahä-bhäga bhavadbhir gauravaà kulam | 
våjinaà närhati präptuà püjyaà vandyam abhékñëaçaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

O knower of dharma! Man of good character! You should not cause suffering to the 
family of your guru, because they are always praiseworthy and worthy of worship.  
 

COMMENTARY 
The relatives of your guru (gauravam kulam) should not attain suffering by you, 
because they are to be worshipped. 

 
|| 1.7.47 ||  

 
mä rodéd asya janané gautamé pati-devatä 

yathähaà måta-vatsärtä rodimy açru-mukhé muhuù 
 

TRANSLATION 
Do not make Kåpé, the mother of Açvatthämä and devoted to her husband, cry as I 
cry constantly with tearful face, pained by the death of my sons. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Mä rodét should be mä roditu “let her not cry.” 
 

|| 1.7.48 ||  
 

yaiù kopitaà brahma-kulaà räjanyair ajitätmabhiù | 
tat kulaà pradahaty äçu sänubandhaà çucärpitam || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Angered by the uncontrolled warriors, the brähmaëas will quickly destroy the 
warrior class and their associates who then will become full of lamentation.  
 

COMMENTARY 
Sänubandham means “with their associates.” Çucärptiam means “spread with 
lamentation (çucä).” The brähmaëas will destroy the kñatriya families. 

 
|| 1.7.49 ||  

 
süta uväca— 

dharmyaà nyäyyaà sa-karuëaà nirvyalékaà samaà mahat | 
räjä dharma-suto räjïyäù pratyanandad vaco dvijäù || 

 
TRANSLATION 
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Süta said: O brähmaëas! Yudhiñöhira, son of Dharma, agreed with the words of his 
queen, which were according to scripture, reasonable, merciful, without desire to 
harm others, desirous of peace and generous.   
 
 

COMMENTARY 
The good quality of her words is seen in the previous six verses. Her words were 
faithful to dharma: release him because the brähmäna is always our guru. (SB 1.7.43)  
Her words were filled with correctness: his father taught you the military arts. (SB 
1.7.44)  Her words were full of mercy: the wife is half the husband. (SB 1.7.45)  Her 
words expressed unwillingness to cause pain to others: do not cause suffering to the 
family of your guru. (SB 1.7.46) Her words expressed sense of calmness, allaying 
suffering: do not let her cry like me. (SB 1.7.47) Her harsh words express generosity, 
desiring to benefit the hearer: the angry brähmaëas will destroy the kñatriyas. (SB 
1.7.48)  

 
|| 1.7.50 ||  

 
nakulaù sahadevaç ca yuyudhäno dhanaïjayaù | 
bhagavän devaké-putro ye cänye yäç ca yoñitaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Nakula and Sahadeva, Sätyaki, Arjuna, Kåsëa, and the women, were also  happy 
with her words.   
 

COMMENTARY  
They all agreed with her words. Yuyudhäna means Sätyaki. 
 

|| 1.7.51 ||  
 

taträhämarñito bhémas tasya çreyän vadhaù småtaù | 
na bhartur nätmanaç cärthe yo ’han suptän çiçün våthä || 

 
TRANSLATION 

At that time angry Bhéma spoke. “He who has killed the sleeping children without 
purpose, without benefit to his master or to himself, should be killed.”   

 
|| 1.7.52 ||  

 
niçamya bhéma-gaditaà draupadyäç ca catur-bhujaù | 

älokya vadanaà sakhyur idam äha hasann iva || 
 

TRANSLATION 
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Hearing the words of Bhéma and Draupadé, Kåñëa with four hands looked towards 
his friend Arjuna while smiling and spoke.  

 
COMMENTARY   

Bhéma favored killing Açvatthämä and Draupadé favored releasing him. The Lord 
assumed four arms to keep the two parties apart. Kåñëa smiled slightly as if saying, „ O 
friend! Today I will test the sharpness of your intelligence.” He smiled and did not 
laugh.  

 
|| 1.7.53 ||  

 
çré-bhagavän uväca— 

brahma-bandhur na hantavya ätatäyé vadhärhaëaù | 
mayaivobhayam ämnätaà paripähy anuçäsanam || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The Lord said:  One should not kill a fallen brähmaëa. But an aggressor should be 
killed. Please follow both of these instructions established in scripture made by me.  
 
 

COMMENTARY   
No brähmaëa should be killed. But Manu has said that if an aggressor approaches with 
the desire to kill, he can be killed, even if he is learned in Vedänta. Follow both of 
these instructions ordered by me, the maker of scriptures. Since Açvatthämä is still 
considered a brähmaëa, and since he is not an aggressor since he does not have a 
weapon in his hands, he should not be killed. That is my opinion. I told you 
previously to kill the fallen brähmaëa, but that was only to test you. Therefore, do not 
kill the fallen brähmaëa, but free him. Then I have said that the knower of dharma 
does not kill the enemy who is frightened or without a chariot, and also I have said it 
is best to kill him. But do not be the cause of killing him. His killing should take the 
form of being bound up. That is the real meaning of my words.  

 
|| 1.7.54 ||  

 
kuru pratiçrutaà satyaà yat tat säntvayatä priyäm | 
priyaà ca bhémasenasya päïcälyä mahyam eva ca || 

 
TRANSLATION 

You must fulfill your promise to Draupadé so that she is pacified. You must also act 
to please Bhéma, Draupadé, me and others.  

 
COMMENTARY   

You made a promise to bring Drauapadé the head of Açvatthämä. Thus you should cut 
off his head. You should also please Bhéma. You should also please Draupadé who does 
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not want him killed. You should also please me and others because they are dear to 
me (indicated by ca).   
 

|| 1.7.55 ||  
 

süta uväca— 
arjunaù sahasäjïäya harer härdam athäsinä | 

maëià jahära mürdhanyaà dvijasya saha-mürdhajam || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Süta said: Suddenly understanding Kåñëa’s intention, Arjuna cut off the jewel on 
Açvatthämä’s head along with his hair. 
 

 
COMMENTARY 

Understanding Kåñëa’s intention (härdam) Arjuna then acted. “I made the promise to 
cut off his head. Kåñëa has said that I have to fulfill that promise. He has also said I 
should please Draupadé. Therefore I cannot cut off his head. It is not impossible. I 
should fulfill both directions. Therefore somehow I must do that.” This was what he 
discerned. He then cut off the jewel on his head (maëià mürdhanyam) along with his 
hair. The jewel is situated on his head and thus represents his head. Thus it also 
means “head.” Therefore cutting off his jewel is cutting off his head.  But in the literal 
sense, his head will not be cut off. Thus Açvatthämä was killed and not killed.  

 
|| 1.7.56 ||  

 
vimucya raçanä-baddhaà bäla-hatyä-hata-prabham | 

tejasä maëinä hénaà çibirän nirayäpayat || 
 

TRANSLATION 
Açvatthämä, who had lost his effulgence by killing the children, was further 
deprived of his jewel and energy. Arjuna released him from the bondage of the 
ropes and led him from the camp.   
 

|| 1.7.57 ||  
 

vapanaà draviëädänaà sthänän niryäpaëaà tathä | 
eña hi brahma-bandhünäà vadho nänyo ’sti daihikaù || 

 
TRANSLATION 

The method of killing the fallen brähmaëa is by shaving his head, taking away his 
wealth, and taking away his living place. One should not physically kill him.  
 

COMMENTARY 
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One should execute dharma according to the scriptures as the verse indicates.   
 

|| 1.7.58 ||  
 

putra-çokäturäù sarve päëòaväù saha kåñëayä | 
svänäà måtänäà yat kåtyaà cakrur nirharaëädikam || 

 
TRANSLATION 

Then all the Päëdavas and Draupadé, lamenting for their sons, performed the death 
rites for their dead relatives and carried them for burning. 
 

COMMENTARY 
Nirharaëa means “going for burning.”  
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